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DEMOGRAPHIC AND ATTITUDINAL FACTORS ASSOCIATED
WITH PERCEPTIONS OF SOCIAL WORK
Pat M. Keith
Iowa State University
ABSTRACT
Demographic and attitudinal correlates of perceptions of socia
work practice were examined among rural and urban residents. Data c
tained from 301 persons indicated that attitudes toward public assi
tance and knowledge about social work had independent effects on per
tions of social work practice. Sex and education also explained a s
nificant amount of the variance in attitudes toward social work witF
women and persons with more education having more positive attitudes
One-third of the respondents had personal experience with social wor
however, when other variables were considered, previous association
a social worker had no impact on attitudes. Dimensions of religiosi
previously found to be related to attitudes toward social action, we
not associated with attitudes toward more traditional social work pr
tice. Future research should focus on links between attitudes towar
social work and subsequent utilization of social services.
The purpose of this paper is to examine personal and attitudina
correlates of perceptions of social work practice among rural and ur
ban residents. In commenting on the limited data available on publi
attitudes toward social work, Condie et.al. (1978) recently observed
that more research has focused on perceptions of social work by othe
professionals than by the public. Indeed, public attitudes toward
fare, welfare recipients, and the poor have been assessed more frequ
ly than attitudes toward social work although Condie et.al. examined
personal characteristics in relation to public attitudes toward vari
aspects of social work. In this research, relationships between rel
giosity, knowledge about social work, attitudes toward public assist
community size, and attitudes toward social work are considered in a
sample of the general public.
Relig.iosity and Attitudes toward Social Work
In recent decades, both organized religion and social work have
endorsed greater involvement ìn social issues wíth the result that someof the goals of sociar work as a profession and those of sociar service-social action programs sponsored by churches a¡e frequently shared,Among other factors, both may reflect interests in social change and aconcern with promoting the wer r-heing of individuars and groups. pre-
vious research has examined the attiiudes of social *ort.is toward socialaction strâtegies (EpsteÌn, r968) and the rerationship between rer igiosityand attitudes toward forms of sociar action among the g.ner"r pubric(Marx, 1967). Bur there has been I itil" investiiation"of how rel igiosityinfluences publ ic perceptîons of social work praãtice, yeto there isreason to expect that religÌosity may be associated with perceptions ofsocial work practice.
- 
Although rer iqious institutions have generar ry been conservativeforces providing legitimation for the status quo, at the same time theymay also be sources of humanistic values that'toúta ,rppoit social changeto assist others. The. contrad¡ctory imprications or rliigion for sociaraction, however, have been noted in that one theme stresses an after-rifeand urges acceptance of onet lot while.another is more concerned withthe real ization of Judeo-christian varues in the current l ir.', iùafr,1967)' Persons holding a more hunranistic and less doctrinal orientationthat incorporates the concept of involvement in securar changes might beexpected to express greater support for professionar Àerfing services.More orthodox views of rel igion, however, entai I an other_worldorientation in contrast to a morã temporar focus whire sociar work prac-tíce is directed to the rhere and nowi'rather than concern for the weil-being of persons in an after-rife. Thus, persons who hord more orthodoxviews of religion would likely have less positive attitucles toward socialu¡crk than individuals with less orthodox rel igious values.Earl ier research indicated that rer iqion inhibiauJ-proa"ra and mi r i-tancy whi le rel igious orthodoxy was inveriery rerated to church activismamong persons to whom rerigion wâs very important (Marx, lg6z; gar,i et.al', l97l). This suggesrs that both orthodoxy and'tr'u å"iience thatreligion has for the indivìduar may also infruence attitudes toward soc-ial work practice. rn this study ihe rerative infruence of three dimen-sions 
_of rel igiosity--- orthodoxy, sal ience, and frequency of churchattendance -- on attitudes toward sociar work practi;. -;å examined.
Demographic characteristics and Attitudes toward social \,Jork
For.the most part, demographic characteristics have not been verygood predictors of attitudes toward welfare o. 
"pprou"r oi werfare ser-vices (Kallen and fliller, lgTI; 0gren, lg7Ð, Ur[-eiri"n and Dean (lg7|)found that men, the young, and the weir-educated herd more negative de-finitions of the poor. Further, 0gren observed that individuals with the'least knowledge about pubr ic *.ifai" had the most favorabre attitudestoward weìfare recipients, rn the present research, knowredge of sociar
urork practices is exanrìned in relation to attitudes toward social work.condie et.al. found trrat professic¡nars tended to have more knowredge ofsocial viork roles than nonprofessionals, v'hile *o*.n-t"nå"d to identifyroles of social workers somewhatrnor. 
".arr"tely than nen, and youngpeopre were more rikery to be acquainted with a sociat worter than olderpersons (Condie et.al. , lgTg)
since much of the research on pubric attitudes has focused on atti_tudes towêrd werfare and werfare services, in tr,i, l"r""lch attitr¡des to_ward pubr ic assistance in general are examined separatery from attitudestoward sociar work and social *orLurs. rssues invorving pubr ic assistarrceare likely more poriticized than those pertaining to other sociar servicesin that perceptions of,gou"rnr"nt-liãìto."a ass istance perhaps wourd tendto reflect more general pol itic"t Àåi¡efs about governmentêl inter.ventionthan would attitudes toward social work practice.Much of the res'earch on publi. 
"ititudes toward werfare or sociarwork has not considered the ínflr.n."-or communiiv-tir". yet, Ferby(1978) recentry observed that diffeiences in the environment ín whichrural and urban socia.r workers pr"iti." may infiuence rerationships withtheir cl ¡ents and perhaps ttt"¡r'"iiu.iiu"nårr. ih;-;r;;tà,. visÌbil ity ofsocial workers in smal r commun¡ti.t-Àuv also affect perceptions of theprofession and of sociar work cti.nttl Fenby implied that some of theconsequences of hiqh visibir ity in a rurar area ,"y-À.-""ò"aive result_ing în high role sirain for thå ,o.i"i worker and iris/her-family (e.g.,dif f iculty in maintaíning conf i¿ãÀiiå'iiay, mainta¡"i"g 
" 
professionalimase, separation or pu.ion"r r i¡;-";; ií-i.iä;;;;;' ;;:,"oioress ionai_clienr relatíonshíps, and over_familiarity) 
. on.ir,å'ãi'r,5. r,"n¿, ¡tcould be arsued that the higher riti¡iiity of th"-;;"i;ì-*orkur in smailcommunities may read to gr.ãt",. knowredge and more positive attitudestoward social work in geñeral. ¡tow.ver, there may ålro-Uå a greateremphasis on individuality and,"lfjÀ"ip among rural populations. Theseoutlooks may be reflected in p".""pliåÅr or pubric assistance and atti_tudes toward cl ients with a.g.""t.i-urph"sis on indívidua.l Ísm and morenegative perceptions of sociãl *ort in'rural areas or smalr communities.ln a multivariate analysis it it-p.ti'iure to determine the reratíve ef-fect of communîty si.ze', pr"uiori :;;;;;a with social workers, and othervariables on attitudes toward ,o.i"l -*.rL.
Methods
Samp ì e
Data were cor rected.by means of a questionnai re thet incìuded questionson attitudes toward sociai work, knowr"dge about sociar ,o.k, ."r igiosity,community size and other demográphic characterist ics. Questíonnarieswere completed by 301 persons-who were in attendan." 
"t-ðrÃa"y worship
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services in churches located in the open country and as well as in com-
munities of 20,000 or more in lows. Permission to administer the ques-
tionnaire was obtained from pastors and priests. Respondents completed
the questionnaire, and they were collected at the services with research-
ers available to answer any questions. Although a nonrepresentative
limited sample is never preferred, the initial intent of the study was
only exploratory and was to investigate possible relationships between
attitudes toward social work and religiosity among individuals who attend-
ed churches, both rural and urban.
Characteristics of the Sample
Respondents ranged from 15 to 76 years of age with a mean age of 35,
Perhaps reflecting more general church attendance patterns, more than
half of the sample were women (69 percent). Yet, the sex distribution
was not greatly different from that found in a random sample of the gen-
eral population in four communities in an earlier study of attitudes
toward social work (Candle et.al., 1978).
The educational attainment of respondents was somewhat skewed toward
the higher levels (Table 1). This may reflect the high literacy rate of
the state as a whole and is probably, in part, a function of the location
of a college in one of the communities. Even so, the educational levels
do not differ greatly from those reported by Condie et.al. in their ran-
dom sample of four western communities. They reported, for example, that
about 40 percent of their sample had a high school diploma or less while
in the present group of respondents, one-third were in this category.
Because one interest was to examine potential rural and urban dif-
ferences, respondents were intentionally obtained from farms and small
communities as well as from somewhat larger towns and cities. Conse-
quently, about one-third of the sample were located in rural farm areas
and one-third in towns and cities of 10,000 or more (Table I).
Measures
Attitudes toward social work. Attitudes toward social work were
assessed by responses to eight statements primarily focusing on the per-
ceived functions of social work. The content of the statements was de-
rived from current text materials and articles. Using a five point scale,
response categories ranged from "strongly agree' to "strongly disagree."
A score was obtained by summing across the eight tatenents with higher
scores indicating more positive attitudes toward social work. The mean
was 17.8 and the coefficient of reliability was .65 (Alpha). Representa-
tive items were: "Social workers are only needed in large cities that
have slum areas"; 'Most of the people whom social workers try to help
could get along just as well without their help': Social work services
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interfere with the functions of the family group"; ' Socisl work services
enable individuals to play siynificant roles ;.1 their communities.''
Knowledge about Social Work. Knowledge of social work was assessed
by responding true or false to ten statements about social workers, their
clients, and work environment. The number of correct responses was sum-
med across the ten items with scores ranging from zero to ten. The mean
score was 5. Knowledge questions were derived from undergraduate social
work texts; however, an attempt was made to select statements for which
documentation was provided. As in the instance of all of the questions,
it was necessary to include statements that lay persons of various ages
and educational backgrounds could understand. Representative examples
were: "Social work serv Tces are directed toward a larger number ofr child-
ren than adults"; "Social workers have special skills to carry out pro-
grams that volunteers do not have"; "The minimum requirement for social
work positions is generally a bachelor's degree'; "Social work services
are often included in a hospital's service programs."
Religiosity. Measures for religious importance and orthodoxy con-
sisted of statements with five point response categories ranging from
"strongly agree" to "strongly disagree." Scale scores were obtained
by summing across items for each of the measures.
Religious importance was assessed by six items (Putney and Middle-
ton, 1961). The coefficient of reliability was .87 (Alpha). Represer-
tative items were"l Find that my ideas on religion have a considerable
influence on my views in other areas"; "If my ideas about religion were
different, I believe that my way of life would be very different."
Orthodoxy was measured by six items with a coefficient of reliability
of .84 (Alpha) (Putney and Middleton, 1961). "1 believe there is a life
after death" and "I believe there is a supernatural being, the Devil,
who continually tries to lead men into sin" were two of the items.
Frequency of church attendance was measured by the question, "How
often do you attend Sunday worship service?" Respondents checked one of
nine categories ranging from every week to less than once a year.
Attitudes toward public assistance. Attitudes toward public assis-
tance in general were assessed separately from attitudes toward social
work. The attitudes toward social work scale attempted to examine more
general perceptions of social work functions rather than attitudes toward
any specific form of assistance. Four items, with response categories
ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree, were used to measure
attitudes about public assistance; for example, "Public assistance pro-
grams have gone too far in this country"; "Public assistance kills the
spark in individuals that make this country great." On ali scales high-
er scores indicated more positive attitudes or greater amounts,
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Resu 1 ts
Knowledge about social work, attitudes toward public assistance, per-
sonal contact with a social worker, size of community, age, sex, educa-
tion, and three measures of religiosity (,importance, orthodoxy, church
attendance) were entered in a multiple regression to consider simul-
taneously their relationship to attitudes toward social work, This
statistical technique indtcates the relative influence of each of the
variables on attitudes toward social work. Four of the variables ex-
plaintd 27 percent of the variance in attitudes toward social work (Tab-
le 2). Positive perceptions of public assistance and greater knowledge
of social work were correlated with favorable attitudes toward social
work and explained the most variance. Attitudes toward public assistance
and knowledge of social work were not significantly related to one an-
other; thus, they had independent effects on perceptions of social work.
Sex and education also explained a significant amount of variance in
attitudes toward social work; women and persons with more education had
more positive attitudes.
Although community size was positively related to favorable attitudes
toward social work (r = .17), it did not have an independent influence
on attitudes. Rather the impact of community size on perceptions of
social work may have been mediated by educational level and attitudes
toward public assistance. Individuals from larger communities tended
to have more education (r = .34) and more positive attitudes toward
public assistance (r = .26) both of which had a direct influence on
attitudes toward social work.
One-third of the respondents had personal experience with social
work service and for the most part the contacts were positive (73 per-
cent). Although contact with a social worker was weakly correlated with
favorable attitudes toward social work (r = .13), when other variables
were considered, previous association with a social worker had no impact
on attitudes. Likewise, dimensions of religiosity, either attitudinal or
behavioral (e.g. as reflected in attendance), were not significantly
related to perceptions of social work. Further, none of the aspects of
religiosity were associated with either attitudes toward public assistance
or knowledge about social work. Dimensions of religiosity that have been
found to be related to attitudes toward social action then were not
associated with attitudes toward more traditional socia! work practices.
Summary and Discussion
Attitudes toward public assistance and knowledge about social work
were the best predictors of attitudes toward social work. At one level
attitudes toward public assistance probably reflect more general approval
or disapproval of social intervention with the intent of effecting change.
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Further, the effects of other factors on attitudes toward sociai work
were likely mediated through their influence on attitudes toward public
assitance. For example, aqe, comrunity size. and edu,cation all influ-
erced at:::uces :owar" public assistance ,..Tcn in turn impacted sociall
work att!"udes. Of these factors, only education also had an indepen-
dent influence on perceptions of social work.
Knov..edge about sccal work had a direct- :-fluence on attnitudes
toward sociai work-th reater kncv edce aSSOC -. .it. more Dosi.t:.ve
attitudes. This contrasts with Ogren's finding that knowledge about
public welfare was negatively associated with atti tu.-des toward .'elfare.
Furtb-ermore, un'ike attitudes toward public assistance, kncwiedce soc.t
social work seemed independent of most of the cernograpnic and personal
factors considered.
Sex was also an important credictor of attitudes to.-ard social work
wit .ome hol-ding -"ore positive a.tuces tnan -. ,r 7a e co.:irternarts.
Women's sihtl y greater knowledge of social work practices correspond
to the observation by Condie et.al. that women were somewhat better able
than men -o identify the roles of social wCrker. Although they did not
consider socai .crk .rac::ces, Heisont -e. I -u
more than women had negative definitions of the poor. Sex differences
in attitudes may be a reflection of the personality characteristics and
roles frecuently attributed to women. Conside.-at le evidence succests
that women are believed to be more nurturart, exprzssive, anc, therefore.
perhaps more likely to endorse assisting and helping others. On the
other hand, the instrumental roles frequently ascribed to men would am-
phasize indT'vCua5lis-, perhaos reiect-on or e.: and possib':' encour-
ace a tendency to be less supportive of those who are engaged to provide
help professionally.
Clearly, despite the similarity of some of the goals that organized
relioion and social work may share, dimensons of reiiciosV -ave
salience for attitudes toward socda: work. Persons who were more human-
istic and expressed greater concern that religion relate to the present
rather than the hereafter (i.e. those who exhibited less doctrinal ortho-
doxy) were not any more l;kely to be suopcrz-v- cf social work -services
than persons who had more conventional religious beliefs. Among persons
with less orthodox beliefs, social services were not especially identified
as a means by which some of the tenets emohasizing help, assistance, and
the well-beino of others in the present world could be impiemenzed. AI-
though the attitudes toward social work scale was not constructed to re-
flect social action beyond that traditionally included in social work
practice, religiosity micht have been more closely assoclated with atti-
tudes if measures of specific types of activism had been used.
Contrary to some speculation, persons in smaller communities seemed
to have less opportunity for contact with a social worker. However,
contact in either rurai or urban commurizies was benicn in terms of any
influence on attitudes toward social work. Condie et.al. (1978) also
observed that contact w.ltf a social worker made lit tle dif- feren._e in the
ievei of knol.,edae aboutz the Drotess o. 1. DosSIDe - eason tina contact
had little or no influence on attitudes may be due to issues or confiden-
riality in which social workers may reveal little about their work and
herce diminish their imoact on the attitudes or knowledre or nerSons with
vho --hey associate. More, information anout -h naZure or the contact or
tne extent or tne acquaintance between soci= workers and the DUD1 1c
might differentiate the positive and negative effects of interaction
with social workers on attitudes toward the field and practice.
Aitnough some research has found democraohic actors to b_ ooor
predictors of attitudes toward welfare or weirare servrces \Raiier and
Miller, 197 Ogren, 1973), in this investication two demographic f-ac-
tors (sex and education) were among the primary determinants of attitudes
toward social work. Research then should continue to examine demographic
-ariabies arc inciude additional measures sue_'- as occupation. "ncoe, and
marital status. Future research should also focus on Inks between att,-
rudcs toward social work and subsequent behavior with respect to utiliza-
tion of social services. Although personal characteristics of utilizers
ard ronutiizeqrs of services have been investiOatei (Keit-. lcr78 icKinlay,
.. examfnatior. of now persona; ai. utes nzeracL .-'L. Ctti.C
to,-ard provisior or serve to infiuence usage needs -to be undertaken as
we ll.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the Sample
(a 301)
Characteristics Number Percentage
Sex
Female 208 69.1
Male 93 30.9
Age
15-25 113 39.0
26-35 70 23.3
36-45 54 18.0
46-55 27 9.0
56-65 20 6.6
66 and over 17 5.7
Education
Did not graduate from high school 25 8.3
High school graduate 75 25.0
Some colleae 121 40.2
College graduate or more 80 27.0
Community Characteristics
Farm 103 34.2
Under 2,500 69 23.0
2,500-10,000 34 11.3
10,000 or larger 95 31.6
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Table 2. Zero-order Correlations and standardized partial re-
gression coefficients for attitudinal and demographic
characteristics and attitudes toward social work.
Attitudes toward Social Work
Rank Variable r b
I. Attitudes toward public
assistance .47 .38
2. Social Work Knowledge .28 .21
3. Sex .21 .12
4. Education .21 .10
5. Church Attendance .05 .09
6. Contact with Social Worker .13 o4
7. Religious Importance .01 .05
8. Age .13 .04
9. Community Size .16 .01
10, Religious Orthodoxy .08 .01
R2R = .551;  .30
